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A MOTH ERS DIARY

M.ariug ' Bahr m thn floor,
Makang for the f i'd'r

Suislaghî se-e'u' t, itnle is «u a'I?ùI
Babv "v u a belnaer p -

All lit' he --la upa t aL g 'ne
Chaire- draii anti' file.

Harn",, stringm all itriuai aer's .
(luglit ta naisek -'aa, ,vnàiul'

'te\ -uait 'tri uaia th ve- blair
liw thei' charnis will dwindle

Fir I rathr think d,,nt you
Baby i' a swmdle .

N"'au A t angh-'d alk"n fl s.v
i iting a lue eyes'

Xproi that will nt k'ei ,' It,
ri a brîby fri, *

on'e lue , ntinied. an, -'air
Unrlernaatlh the table

( lairs gone mid. and blu k' and u'vs
Weil as they are able .

lisa' un) a aigl. '-hier b«.,
Seilang ti li dau,-,r

Spmn in mouth T thiuk, don'tyi a-a
Baby "lis i ainner..

Nighi ' Chairs all set back again.
Blovk aud spuns au 'rder .

(n"u lue h-e benieath i mat.
Tellsa of a marwader ;

Apr'' folded ou a t haur,
Plaid dres-s tora and wirmklc,.

Two pink feet kicked prett v bare,
Little fat in(-'" enniklaied

Tn hiis -rib, and ronquered, ta"
By Bleep, best evaugel

Now I sun:lv think, d'1' mt yrou
Bab- is ian niamlz.

Boits. Trea i-cr,, t

A STR.\NtiR Is THL WHnul
On .1 Wain lay, a la. ges ,'lhool ouf boysn and

girls were -onnirg 'ver iliir le'sw'n The
taicher tried ha-d t' keep -rdr, t nake all
takî tI' their stu-lies, t, help thone whot need-
ed aid, a-1 to make all happy. H.' pened
ibe lor-i anad wîLd ' s, g"' thrm fresh air,
1iit all w l no't d- S'e felt disevuraged
with tiereausm., n t i felet niel, .i, 'ae felt
'r-.u, ind a cryuting seeminsd t' 'irag By.
and-by the icavv thread f a foat 'im ihe door-
stepsas heard, and, with' 'ut k-no' king, in
alked a hard farcd iai meinrwhat old in

vearid but wvith a firm step The children ait
iirstif4lt afraid of hima, but t hrV s., , una that
hsençath his harl 1 ..-k- ths-;e w.tis a bright
evr,' casant r.ile. anl a kind heart t
instuupb eq.j.ittui 6 doan nad taring ait the
chai , he at down t v the side of a little girl

who vuabî trtibg in a ai» to get her As.elling.
les"qg There .ere "ra -àf dueouragement
in hier es

"Wuî! ývhatf, Itho matter with Our little

' r' i ca:a4 get my lesson' lt·s -o long,
and tié hbrd -a= tua 'bard, I cen never lcarn
them- ti' -fl

nt us'ee ''d Many ai those worde are
theredatiedl collaint' i'

in cour lesson?"

"Ve Weil That makes fort-five ordAs
to bîeItfêd ' 'Hbw tlany of thoe are eaay.o
thaaýttypichge1p at once Couunt thcin."

"Twenty.five, &r-"
" Then you have twenty left which youa r .ll

hard. Nowr take the first one, look at it sharp.
see every et n ital co' nt the lettera,îee juut
how the o ôo ~ow shut your cys.
andee if yo sti ece juigt how the Word

o lyto roursolf. There,
noss,, yol peltt ighUly. Nonw dc so with the
next word, and the ext, tal yen have thea
all."- ' a • - , 4 f. -. e

".Ob,sir ' btN r ay 1 enn -et My
lesson new '

Then the visitor 'a-et ta a bo wh,, was
uzzlng over a mm a arithnetic He was

asjged, anti almnout eu-cs
t'di'iee -' qWhaiathe matt-r herm -

" a imn, ~2' I àazp t do it. and every
m grown-s barer anà harder It -cemn as if

the u iuho 6a& -thI book traed to se how
liard pRnus p.oiltd Vltdown. '

"nIace a orwh-at' te ruIby»-hich this
saan&tu i lie &gE 'IRopea'a st Vorr wUe,

nl e t ,guite nglht. Turn
to lit andu Ml ore, now, you left out anoe
:mnportant~ bink. Yo»-owidestanadhAe:rrrlea-
Try the. ais» now, ,Vuttng in tlo, A-m1 yllef euut."

"Oh. ir 1 lTe nony uami-, i1 Ico. and i ma
now do themn all ,

" Yos, but you muet not be'thinkii>about 1 having the pleature of invcsting in fresh and
your ball, and kite, and play Youuustgiveall far fyrniture as you go ou '
your inind to the thing you am studying, and Yes, very pretty' A lovely little villa, fur-
then it will ail he e&8y." nithed ail ovor, fromn kitchen to garret, with

The sitranger next at down by a boy who sunebodiy elae's noney ' And isomebody elses
was tryiug tu commit the declension of a noun. itoiey mlaeansltaseab to remember that-fint
tn the Latin gramnamar. Over anduver he had uf all, a dearer prict thau you ned pay for
repeaated it but alis, he could not make the ready cash, and next, heav'v interest if your
momory linld it He was ready to throw duwn quarterlics are left in abeyince Louk hure,
the boo -Marti, if yu.esehew debt, youl can lve on

"lold there, My boy' Don t look so dis- ostnieal if vou cainsot afford meat, aud -you
couragcd. Take your peu and camfaly wnte can miake sIhift and onbtnvtnce in Ather ways.
down that dieeion. &c how every word to the preservatiu of your solf-reopecet, aud
as written, and what letter end every case. fl jy and relit of youarm-lf and îothern
There, nuw, i ovory oae right i Yes Well, le*art i-ease in the gardn of the soul im out-
shit youar graimar, turi uver y'îur paper, ter 'ban many othuer more flanng fluwerti
and on the other Bide write 1t al over again Plant that, and you will be froe froan tussy
frutm nsiemury So lac' How many mistakes terrible horrors of the minud. It id oe of the
have you manale : maddest iuluences of deb. that it deadens the

Two, mr delitate feeligs of the und, men and wonen
"Very Weil. Paît away that bit of paper, gel, in a way, used to it. they do not teel the

ga t aoutlier sud irY it agnai, and agaiu, tl. shmirie ofit, but only theagouv of beag dunned
volt ca» wnto it without a single mistake for plaiyment . and there is tis giaint evil çon-
Youa can say at then, for wnting will fix iltu neated witl it, that, ane by one, doors of
tlie luemory .escapo get closed, and the terrible temptation

uais lae went fromt seat to Seat, and helped annea to drink, and drown dul eare Milti-
all. The ocholars forg t the baot. Ail had tudes of mnubrates have been made auch. net
thicar leîsaonit the teacier smiled and prained no niuch by actua' love of drink, as by ise faict
.hem, and ail were very happy. Just as hiu that the-y can drorn painful sensibility ln the
va- leavmag, the teacher thaasked the sitranger. wi il a up. Behevo ne, Martin, you are con-

anal hIopel he wouild soon call again , temiplata;îg a rosi leap ii the dark . I don't
. IO ' said he, "just mend for me at any nean as aunerns your mnarage. a more pru-

tune. and I will come and give aniy une a dent, thouîghtful lîttle la.sme I don t know.
lif.' th:m voirfYanre, ais society terms it. though I

lra. sur. by what name shall w asik for amn nt fond of French mynonvms. But ta
you fuîrnmsih according ta youraideal sa a leap an the.

" Mr iardatuiady. sir. ait youir servi- e - dark, and may land you at flac botton of a
preciprce of ruined health. rimued repitation.
and ri inedl honor. I an ail the more ceariet

DEBT. becaie w ou haven t tranlatted vour ides sio
ati a yet. and if I thought voa would, I feel

A very mee girl indeed, Martin T 'on- ail,' aIt inchned ta infringe on the liberty of
gratulate vou And vou'vo rhosena yobur dom- : t s· aubject, lock youa uap in my rmoom, and take
cile, too A pretty villa, voa sajay And as t y.a the key, till vou are ii a better mind.
dramage ? Veil, you on't know, really, Al right -yau won t tempt ie ta such a dar
whether there aire any dramis ir not You ing act , you won t firnish ho. You sece il

LilPaao that is ail nght, and it's the landord's now. Yon wont get into debt . naothing sha
affair-and not yours. Exese me, Martin, I tempt youi to, by God lielp you I1 kee iut
don't ne tlat. It nay be the landl,,rd saffair ,f such bitter bondage . and vou*r glad you
lias to whether they do exist, but it in you, and came tose a trueo friend! Bravo,Maartin! Bravo'
not your landiord, that is going to, live in the I feel thankful that you have ported your
lovely lttle villa; aud you will ie siunceptible l.a at once. I am glad to hear that you
to typhoid forer, and net your lsndloid. You ned not even bide a wee, but that if you only
and your belov-1 Please to remember, my partly furnsh, nd red.ce morme of your esti-
friend, that drains we often liko the Eden te mates, you can make ai ohQery httle hone of
which' Martin Chuiwit eii-ted, n th, aI villa al te same; ana, let me add, having
banks .if the Misissippi, a p:ospective thing resolved to bogua well, go on i the good way,
on a nap, &c. -matters blonging to the verb and dont be asameu to say, I can t iford
ta bc' While yon am settling comfortably it." "You can now fauily ise the old fanailiar
down, the damp May, perbap, be settliig un- wordi§ wulch our fathern through no many
comfortably up; and the oly ditty that ynn generations have uttered with faiterng voices
and your fellow villa-ites wiilibe able to ing, And with all my worldly go1d I thec en-
is, 'There'eî a gnod time noming, bo-ys. dow,' whereas. bd you adoptd your own
However, not ta dpressa ynn, Martin, rhaps pla, you ought ta have said, Anad with the
your snlected villa iu drained, and t e »nt goods of ail the Jcws and Gentile ta whom I
thing isn to nraha it Exactly, you say have got mito debt i then endaw, wýith tho
You're goingto manage tha., admirably Six mutual bandage f you and me." Good ',
rooma,&e., aUl furnished throughout fMr £?.*n. ld fel'ow, which a only abbreviate-d En glsli
and you ar to pay the amount off quarterly for God be with you, and we kIow that thp.
It's one now on system, and yeu a., not go- Just One will only dwell with righteous men

t W about tht anoxtrasouch -Re. W . Stataani, a the -Quer.
Mont , it is paid -for Isn't that gloi-

SNo, Martin, it is utterly inglorious and
hori'le. Yeuhave positively taken mybath
away' To think that you. a good, honest.
sensible fellow, should le of soundm mind, and
ail that, as the legal dociuments say. and yet
be fiorgmg, with your 'wn bandi, the detest-
able gyves and fetters o.f debt, us ab-lautlv
alarming ta me. Youi look hale and cheerful
no,. but I an al-eady tnforming you, in
imagination, Into a weird, awizened, worried
main, alti at thirty W7hat immuntv can yon
and voura claim frnm the ordwarr aitkness
and teridss of humantv ' You will have dark,
gloomna- dava, as iwell as bright, sunny cnes,
and tihat cool litho arithmetical calculation
you have mai:-, na to quarterly instalmcnla,
monthly anterest, &c., under tho vile, danag-
ing syastem of debt, will break down like a
piece of gomsamer web It is horrible enoughl
gradzually tu get into debt; but you are about
ta hndi"ap yourw- I in the difllcilt race of
life by commeciCng wilth an e;ntIre ByeteID of
it &ll ready ta hand, I havo known men Who
have beein followed all the weary vear ai life
by ai ghantly pbalax of I O Us' The cry of
" pa. pay, pay" hias been the mailarable chime
ai hàlis that they hung in the belfry of home,
w-ith thoir own bands' You haven't tald Allco
your idea about fuirnishmg. No. Martin, I'
felt quite sure of that She as far to practi-
cal and sensible ta endon.toe suc an ide. I
know her n-al, and éhe wouldi rather 'egn
life writh a few honetv-bought fittinga, how-
ever plain, than liae on a %ofa that usai Il delit"'
and dine off a table that asad -'>t I" anad

lay en a piano that said l debt"' Dont yon
ak, my dazr feUow, that in a few ycars aul

this fine furnitur will b4etra anti tarn, t1 a
casters wll come off, ani cl'na break, andi
palish gdt %dibthhed, id'a.uhâ fada, and

,ost:pw -ear igAd.A4t4hfmf five
or no, yen have, o d in pman ' ng
''na'Iaw'f Ani 'de'ifat f'rat',' hat a

d eipinhag viten,. f-o Wna g ai F.' j Yaxa
aai en hae paid for»worn , oisinsteiad òf

SLEDGING IN THE ARCTIC REGIONS
DT CaPT. MeArnA Or Trm " ArR.

In order to give my madern sonme faint i lea
f '" ,ledging life." it wil be nece.ary for me

ta explai as binefly ah posble the ordinarv
daay routine that wrais nvaraably followed bir
al] who .were engagedi m the siledging
operations of the late expedition. A des-
<ription of the clothing worn by the travellers
will also, nodoubt.prove iuterautg.

Our travolblng costume n-as mewhat dii-
ferent fron that worn during the wu»ter. The
inderclothing consisted of thick flannel. Over
this were worn onc or two fiaanel or chc::k
ahirts, long sleeved woollen waistcoatai, thick
knitted gnernsnys, and duffle*trousers. Ail
wore broad flannel belté. commonly called
cholera belta, round their loin. Each person
wore a rut of duc "over-alls," which acted
as" inoir repellers," and were founid very
ureful A- an extra precaution againat inow,
bhlndnes, the men had some device painted on
the hacks of their duck unmpers an order to
afford -rbcf ta the eye . the designu. bcng
left entirely ta thoir own imagmigataons. were
more quasnt than arylatic On our heada% we
hald the woollen helmet cap% n kindly given
ta n by HEr Impeial Maua'ty the Emprvu.'
Eageame, and over thete were worn nur thiek
mal-siu caps. Our fet were encasd l ane.

or twa, pairn of blanki t awrapper. thiek wool.
len hoate ra'clulng al"vIa the kcn"ces, îand
mr'asimn Blank-t Wmppra wier tut fmm
the very beliIlt Hada's Ba>y blanket of ai- uait
s'xteen inchen aquaime, and were worn wrapped
round the fe:.

We lepl in difie leping bagm, and Ou!
tent -obes were nade of the Baie mate'nal
Snow anetacles wer invarial>y useld Aiter
theur adption We wen- comparatvely exrnpt

*liofla' ta 'a tbick wu-cellxa maintl a'cls-t't
aar a a rero i nrvcc

ais rst tIUre by tho Meombars et the ite expeds:lon,

from that painful ailment, stnow blindeassi,
which renders ail attacked nso holpless. We
accasionally siuffered fromt it, but ouly, except
la une or two instances, an a mild forai When
camped for the nightthe " lanow r' ellers aire
taken off, daffle coats saubstituted, anad the
fiot gear chang'd T-i's wras tle extent of
Our toilet

The important dutir of 1cook " are equially
shurod ly thi wialei siedgo crew, eaci p er
firmingthlis office lu turn for twenaty-f.our
hours. It is, during very cold w"athr et
i.nt severe uani unupleasant tuaak, requirug
great patience am' >e'rs of endiarance

Tho cookof the day bas alwayti to ri"e a
the murning two hi-oaus before the ret of the
party, aud éeldo ngets iuto lis bag until two
or tihr ee l,,urs a fter i hie othai is are comfortably
i tt.ed, anid tiis, it mlust be remnembered,
a ter a hard diays vi work Gladl dore he hand
s 'ar his duatiets tu his successor, happy in the
a ,urane, thiat bi" turen' n il nut aune round
I ir anaother w'eek lis duties conuniîienC at
un early lour, ihen, after having lighted hs
fapirit-l'Amp aid converted sufficient sow or
ice lnta, water for the mornihil meal, ho re-
enteers the tent, and, walking round un-
cuncernedly on the bodies of the Bleepers.
proceeds ta brulà frona the top and sidesof the
tent the cundenied moîisture that has been
accumulatîng during the night, and which
faill in minute frozen part <les on the cover-
let TIIusa operation being cona.luded, the
coverlet ll remaoved, well bruahed, shaken,
folded up, and placed on the sledge In about
two hour from the time the cook is first
awakened, the cocoa ia reported ready, when
the remainder of the pasrty are auroused. If
the weather is very cold, breakfast isI discussed
in our bagm, in which we ail dit up, resembling.
in our grey skull-caps and duffle coat, more
a gathering of hospital patienti than , band
of sîtrong, robust men 'I he biscuit-bag is
then laid in the middle of the tent uipoons,
cach man being provided with one, are pro-
duced, and the pannikins, containing each one
pant of war-na ca/oca, are handed la W en
this id finished the pannikins Rn passed out
again toa the oak, who haa inthe meantime been
prepaing the penucrsan. S liard is this latter
article frozen, thaît the piece for %uie have to
bc chipped off wit an axo beftro they can be
put into the stew pan. While the cook's
patience is l.eing sorcly taxed, and his fingers
ailtecrnately burnt and froant-bitten in bis
endcavors ta prepare the repant, prayers are
liaid ta those matimde, foot-gear in changed, and
.thsoeeping,bags rolled up, This uperatiun
of drçming andeundesug, althuugh entircly
laited to the fet, is ane of the Most dis-
aigreasbl dtuos connt'atuie-d itb sledge travel-
ling, Tho hoe and blanket wraipcrI, ai-
Itbouh kept uisilic the alopg-hags. durng
the aight,.the wappers being frn 1 aîently ticd
rond tho knees ta protect themn from the
Icoldwere frozen Bo hard in the murning that
oit wua with-the greatest difficulty they could
Ie Iodled over the feet.

Not the leat. tryaug part sa that of lacug or
,tying th, stIfily frozen ntng aot oaor equally
diarcrmocamaus, with finger cither uchmng
faam cola or deroid of a ,enusatrou.

Inqmediately the p-mican mn onasumed the
-orders are given ta aaire tent, pack sledge,
and prepare ta marth. The drag-ropos are
thon mannedl. and withl a - One, two. three,
haul !" the aledge is startied and the march
a ominmencel. Care mut he taken ta scrapa
the p&anilkans out witli a knife befoe tha
refuise amide has time ta freez-c, otherwnise it
will be diflicult to remove.

'Vater for washing purpose of any descrip-
tien, whilst sledging, is quito out of the
question. Should the daily allowance of fuel
be suffirient ta <nable the cook tomake a lttle
extra, it in oquallv ahareca anongat tho men,
but uniess :t in quickly usel it is of little
avahl, uei rapidly in it 'ouverted mute ice, in
spiteof the water-bottles being kept Made the
'wauitbands of the trousers ? We, in cou-
e:îinuc, contannailly sufferld from an an-
tolerable thursst, which could only bce aneamed
ait nicial-tames. The practire of qaenclung it
by putting ice a snow lite the moutha l a
very darngerous one, and should neyer bo
permitted.

After marching for about fire or lux hoursa,
a hait is called for lunch. Thin Meal consiste
of four ounces of bacon, a little biscuit, and a
paanmkrn of wnrm teta oeach portan.

Although the mostrefreshng andenjoyab"
of all our meals, lunchceon was, when there
was much wind or the weather intensely «aid,
a very trying one The halt in of nccessity
long. Frequentil an hour or an bour and a
hlf elsipsao befnro the tea la repo-td 'cady,
diuring which t7.c the mon aro compolled to
keep conttantly an the moo ta avoiid fr-ost-
bite. If -e ar zob all anzffcring *am tho
aame cause, the antics of tho diZerent
indiiduals in their efforta ta kep thtir feet
wara wotila undoubtedly pa-voko nUch
laugter One ian sittng down, cross-legged
hike i Turk:ia occupi i nblaboring haiuiet
'witlh maittenrd hand*. in hi% erergetio endeavor
t.% r-- -e ccirclation nthers amr "I mrking
time at Ihe double, or jutnping up and down


